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r- -"Out arc the plam of fair delightful peace, untrarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers." v - v

j m 'THREE HOLLARS Per Annum,
FEURUAKyr 16, 1836. VOJLUHIE XXXTUU

this,
. na'Mr" ' WV wa no opinion of his

uwii; Be here ever susnected himIc i . . .T.!ZJ""?' e said "is Cir- -
",at no time-serve- r, no par- -

iv &caior. What was r ahr. !.f it .m- -

I Government is consolidated In the Exe
cutive. Oh - that I could
4 a ..vlei low-membe- rs of this House , and the
whole American People, to L:.rise ud ir

.

time acainst excessive Executi e power
lhe tune has came when eve ry man. in
nriv(a l;r - .1 Li!. 2tf it i ir -- 'w.u iti iuuiiij. iv ii nil i nr. 1 1 1 1' 1 1

and the low, the rich & the p.or, should
meet together for the safety of the Gov- -
ernment. Whilst that is atUrke. Ut
us conciliate and cheer each other, and
SaV---- lt IS tint ml nf .Cav4 n iiMi. " ,vvw ui nit umuic, uvii wvk
ol the house of Representative, who have
sinned so erievouslyasainst the country,
its laws, its Constitution, and the spirit

mam umuijs, UUl VUU miniOUS Ol
the hxecutive 1

O! . 1 . .. . .Air. I II on nil n a t ri a a 1 1 Am7 - "niumivviiin. aHcmui iu c anrc.1 i .. . . . L

ine loss ot the lortihcatiOn bill unon the
senate, on the part of those who make it.
knowihir it tn be falsa, tn hen ha fM.i- - mm Munw.I. m rkC itinn imnn iUa Ai.Mi I

TUESDAY,

lit m, he thinks to.obtain his obiect bv Va- -
ff J

maiiucu.ic io excite me
cesaof the rieonle. nrl in w,a ifL A

I ' r-- -r vajwuHsIseems in manv racpc fn r,rrrQf u ki:
satbns of trntV Th u ZKl "
fore us. he call, th, WhV ; ""V::. rCJr,r. " : "' ttw,&n 1 1 1 & i.i n I'll k ' ' n b i. I

taches to the word caucus"'
able to say : but it f?"lZ'MhmwKt in,nc:.;;: ' 1

ing of one party "the Democratic meet
i III iv " .ml .. r L - . il . . ,1 nni w me oiner tne wni raw
ciw, when both of them are constituted
precisely in the same mo-- ., a,, in .
he attempts to represent the members of
the Whit- - .naaf' - "I,"

L--n Y ' :r 'r U-- -""',

u i a levG I ilk MifnTtiP TPnm fill rrnn
I . . . w . 7 r i wmu- -
ha n i : . i. i. in i ciaLiim 111 inp p artinnI CICL.HUU ui rres -
dentnFtlin ITnWI . ..

bers of the Van R,an ' Z ZJUn..U. ,p iw .17 " " "7: ,,U'T
i - - ' 1 w vai t vi u tI the wishes of the people.' and? yet the mea
sures recommended bveach of these mppt.Lf
ings are almost ;iU..7:t ti tiiu

i " I

aftU.UUI""-v- vaau III V r. Illl r1 W III I HIT b fnMHv mw

T "o T .

4 Spoils Party." He gave the most ap-
propriate description of it, and asserted
that the object of these Resolutions, and
all this parade of war with France, was
to get possession of the thirty millions of
aurpms, wnicn would be so convenient
to them in carrying on their plans of cor-
ruption. Mr, Mangum spoke out. He
did not mince the matter in the least-- He

commented on Mr. Buchanan's
enaaoU U . ! . 1 l ioj.vtwu. uc cwusiuereu ir, ne said, as
expressing the views of the Executive.and
as the most decided war speech lhat had
been made in Congress since 1812. And
at what time, said he, does this appear?
At the time when things bear a most pa-
cific aspect When he himself has de
clared as much. Does heexpect that
such a speech, supposed to speak the
sentiments of the Executive, will' tend
to harmonize, to get up a kinder feeline- -

either at home or abroad?

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, came to the
Senate with a high character for talents
and eloquence. He made his debut On
Monday. Our readers will," probably,
be pleased to read the following account
of his speech given by the Washington
Correspondent of the Baltimore Patri-
ot :

" We have had a speech to day from
John J. Crittenden. He made his maid-
en speech in the Senate to day. Fortu-
nate indeed I consider myself in happen-
ing to be present. With the exception
of Mr. Webster's great speech, perhaps,
it was the happiest and most eloquent
display that has been made in Congress
during the present session, I have" be- -
tore spoken to you of Mr. Crittenden'
reputation as a statesman and orator. He
more than fulfilled all expectation today.
He had not a note, nor, a scrip,-- but
spoke throughout like one thoroudilv

OCEOLA, or POWELL, the leader of
the Seminole Indians in their present war
against the United States, is the most
famous and important Indian of the pre
sent day. We copy the following facts
in relation to him, collected from authen
tic sources during the late campaign,
from the Floridian :

" Oceola, or Powell, the head rhlpf F

the hostile Seminoles. is likelkr in, n..
in history, with Phiiio of Pnkinnkaa0 r- ...m I

lekumsey, possessing all their noble
daring and deen 1 OVe nf rniintru mltViw f J , IT I tilmore intellirenre. nml norUJ u

O T " I'viiiuiij, IUUIC LIC- - I

nevoleoce. He is a half breed. rhi faJVra.nSe county have a right to know what

MJiWBER 14,
Mr. Patton moved to lay the prelum- -

narv mntinn nn tha .Kta .
Which last motion prevailed. .

Mr. Barden, of Mass. presented fivA
similar petitions which ,were dispbted
oftby laying the preliminary motioii to
receive," upon the table.

Similar petitions were presented by
Mr. Jackson and Mr! J.VQ. Adams, o
Mass. which were similarly disposed of.

Mr. A'dams submitted a rekolution
calling upon the President of the U. S.
if not incompajible with the public inte-
rest, to furnish a copy and translation of
the act of the Legislative Chambers of
France making appropriations for carry1,
ing into effect the Indemnity Treaty at
July 4:h, 1831; and also copies of alt
diplomatic Communications from the
French Government by its ncpreienta-tive- s

fin the U. States, in the' Fren!
Latjgflage. Lies over one day. f

Tlie bill from the Serrate, commonly
known as the bill to limit .aijkl reitraiu
Executive patronage, came up for com
mitment.

The bill having been, reatl twice,, Mr.
Mann, of New-Yor- k, moved that tlie
same be committed to the committee on
the Judiciary. . .

Mr. Bell, of Tenn. moved to commit
the same to a Select Committee J v

A debate ensued, in vhicb Mc.NBeM,
Adams, Craigf Hamer, Vadrpqel A.
Mann, Mercer, Thomas, Ingertolt - Su
inerianci, and Philips partook. v

Without taking the question, on mo. ,
tion of Mr. Patioh, tlie House adjourned

IN SENATE. ,

Thursday. Fb 4.
Mr. Calhoun, from the. select commit

tee to whom that part of the message uf tn- -

President was reterredhhade .report at
much length, accompanied by a bill pro- -
hibiting deputy postmasters from receiv- -

r transmitting throuffh the mail- - te.

lications of an Incendiarv charaefr
Mangum moted the printing of th

reP0,t ana Din, ana that 5,000 extra copiei
be printed. 1

mr "avis said tins paper which had iust
Deen read purported to, be tlie report of a
omnVttpe. The, gentleman from "North

Carolina hd moved Cor the printing of that
Paper, and tlie printing ot an extra number
ne uau no onjecuon to thepnnting or to the
extra number but tfiis'ifaper: as wa n et
abroid, he was desirous thaf his views as a ,

member of the committee,1 should not be '

misunderstood. There Were Some hortinn
this paper whicn met wiih his approba

tion. but other portions there were in which
.

did
.1

not...concur.
. - -

He
. niadeUhii". stata.weet his views might be misunderstood.

oi. "W Aom Kthw.j .1: . : :
1 lit 1 1 siiKurircari nil r n a

auFIJVrieu J a. PJonij ot tne Senate,He L--n tu k ,:.ku t? ? j

ine ,lau notdeemedthemotsuffic eutim- -
portance-h-e did not think the world thnnk .
them of sufficient importance. s-

;
1. ne motion was then agreed to.
The Senate proceeded to coniuler K ,

resolutions offered by Mr. BentQu., :: , ,
Mr. Mangum declined going further Lo- -
the subject at this time.
Mr. Clayion addressed the SeWa '

length ; but before. he concluded, the sea--
oeuaie adjourned

master of his subject, and who knnwJanv State, Territory, or district, anv nub

iioa.i c
P,aincd the object ofthe meeting in an
eloquent address, which was followed by
a chaste and concise by B S
Gaither andJS. Jones Erw?nV
Whereupon the followed Resolutions
were unan mnnlv .

y aaiuc1errenf f ri r tr.- -f is in iavor oi J UJ?e
White, and the other of Mr. Van Buren.

minds one of the fable of the farmer ml
the Jdilse it makesV wnnifprfnl v,

"
v ''-- "- uiucience when yowr bull gores wivox.

But Mr. Waddell'ssDeech: The Stan.
aaru says lhe meeting was edified

flrentleman frnm. ---v i o ruiange: ana so imnassioned was hi?:
style, and so strong and bitter his de
nunciations of the Administration, and
ot the venerable patriot vhom a grateful

. I I . . -

pcopie nave caueu to the Chief Magis- -

iracy ot the nation, that the freemen of

e'r ,ate representative did say, in order
lu Ju,,oc w,iner nis language and senti
me.ntsat Raleigh accord withjiis decla
fatons and professions of no-pdrl- vi im nt
home.

.T a

inow we did not hear the SDeech. but
Ills tkinL (HA I M n mm 11. Inniiiv ic Miuw me man ; anu we are
not inclined to believe that he would rra
tuitously abuse any person, and particu
lariy uen. Jackson, ivhose eleriinn ha
fltlV'IVC . IGltfnA-(A- 1 1 I Iouimiui irii. Mini w ii nnnii orirv

bVenSSd" neMJ?.rrr That he ,3
the measures of the Administra- -

t.on we know to be true, as do all the
have fa- -Cf"UnwhoKen tnetrouWe to the sub- -

ject. toomeof the measures of the Ad
ministration he conceived to be unrnn
stitution,i!, and some of them impolitic ;
anu purucuiariy ne disapproved of the
rresiuent's Veto on the.Land Bill. The
passage of that bill he conceived to be of
vital importance to the nroneiitv nf
North Carolina; But he considers Gen.

. . . .1 1. t L L
J4IL.IVSIUI in nave Deon more'smned against
than sinmnr : and hellavae hot ha l.
been imnosed nn hv ,r :,:iv J " a..& ri,uii"eslerauo's who would sacrifice the

advancement.
Believing Ihese to be the sentiment, nf

Mr. Waddell. we are ir.lrf. V. VU
mat the Standard has mntaken the ilrlfiri . . .

i nis
31-

remarKS. and that lhe trnn n.l
hitter denunciations"- wera. .Krorta.i.... ra- -

ther against Mr. Van Buren, than our
present Chief Magistrate. Mr. Waddell'
"I'l"3'1'"" van uuren is no new
ning. Aree years ago he was a mem- -

her or the Convention held nr Tlnioi.fi..... . . " -", 1

wnicn nominated Jtnlze Barbour for the-r
yiceif residency, and on that occasion
riellVPrail c nonxl. . n I. If, . . ir n I- - - m oiivtbii a ' a 1 1 1 1 1 v si 11 isiiO ' " I

icw. a ne ignorance or the Kilitor ot thp

Uier an Englishman) of the Creek Nation
anrt Ked Stick Tribe. "In nersou bn i
slight, well proportioned and aitivercom- -
plexion rather light, deen resHp

J I..LI." I ' . . .vr 7vo'auu icmuiKauiy ciear ana shrill voice,
and supposed to be from 30 to 35 years

a6c uas urougnt inmselt into no- -

aiscu iiimseir to his present
.. . .InlfMn U L ! I

aiauuu uj ui superior talents, courage
and ambition not having inherited'any
title or command. Formerly he was
proud, gloomy, and insolent, and on one
occasion, in a talk with the late lamented
Agent, Gen. Thompson, burstiinto a pa-
roxysm of pission, declaring lhat the
country was theirs, that they wanted no
agent, and that he had better be off; for
tins he was arrested and confined : af- -
terWiinl ha i ..:..L

, - . . j'jn'Oi cu jcimeni, oecame
cneeriui, signed the Treaty and was re-
leased with manv fair promisesL

He then made himself very1 useful to!
u.c agent and otticers or Camp Kin,
performing many darins: feats i A arreHn
criminals, among the troublesome U
cosukees, with which tribe he vas at va.
nance rand for these services recaU.ri
repeated marks of friendshiri frnm h
agenc, ana gained his entire confidence

ir.

Il

1
t
J

I nn nnvtitU wmiiviai II iiicail . LIT

i .

.?!f P J m'g. ' he--
U,d

8Up"

C&Sat W" w.ronS oppose."
V if proiession ne went into the Le
5s aiure ; and we believe he has faith-
fully redeemed his pledge. The Editor
of the Standard knows his insinuation to
be unjust, for he himself, before the

announced Mr. Waddell as an
unlortu- -

nate propeus.ty which some people have
( - .l ' ii t .m cuueavor io pu t own other men's
rnnrartdpi thah. i : u .-- :...f tUJ Ta,,, IHlglO OUIItl

7 UWH' im. principle the Van
P3 aPPear act.

The Editor of the Standard ha nrn- -

mised a th

... . 'cc,u Aet mm give it, ana it
i will ir va no r I a n e n a. r a j
r - r.v?ai6 m uicbciii 11 iu our
l readers. i if Ka .n l l iS .Ar,' ."V auUnor H . ntir uiiuugii ran ourenspectacles. We hel tava Mr- - 1V..M.IIhU. :'..7'V" ".a"ucu
:T...VJ."7. . KePcan,

i ui ii in' !- - ifirD wnr ia iv.v.iw.c 1MaL e vvouia wish every
citizen of Orange county could have heard
every wora ol his remarks j and we have
no aouDt Uiat next summer he will re
peat to them all that he said at the. White
meeting; and much more, and nerhnn
explain why every Van Buren man in the
nouse o Commons voted for the indefi
nite postponement of the Land Resolu
tions.

THE PEOPLE MOVING.

At i larse and resnertahla maatinrr
held at tbe Court House, in Mnmninn.
du ring Januarv Court, fill tha mipnnciiJ T UI pu9(ot nominating suitable persons for Pres-
ident of the tlnited Stale Drill fur
Governor of the Stale. &r viu w- -.. t y .'Mtt n. ui l- -
tain Esq. was called to the nhair.'

q., was appointed Sec
retary, and James C. Smith Esq.. As- -

a '

adopted
x. jtegoivea. l Hat this meaiincy unnr.. .fthe nomination of HUGH X- - WHITE of

i ennessee, s a candu ate tor tha H will ktibhi
of the United States, anri ell 1 1 rrw r tlia W I , t I

W - w v HV JM 1 I I Ior the 5UtU, to TlVe him thir wurm t A A I
O www., mm ia UC 1cided r i ' ine :niIOac nnrr lrr.f inn

O n't..,., n. ... "cin,TOl wCKCOmmtllU lo the rit.zens ot the several Counties, composing thisElectoral District, to appoint three fleU.-,- !.

irom eacn county to meet lhe deleft
mis county at AshviIIe, on the dy of- -

T: iros?nou Elector
.or;M uisinci-a- nd that the Chairman nbmi
naie vne atlegates lor this county for that pur- -
(JUSC.

o. ticsQivea, mat tne Commitiee of v;-- ;
k Jfc,

1 " rrr.onoenee ot th.,s County, be
MTI lT"11 f Vigi- -

other honorable means to nmmni. td. -- 1.:. i " '''u Juujre umie.
4 Itetolved. That in the
S 111:11 ueneral ldwird U. Dublkt of WJ.

mmgton, is a suitable person to b- - nm as tlie
" "iff canaiaaie lor tioverrfOr nf Knrth r.nJmm V I

una.
On motion of B. S. Gaither Esq., or

d ered thai- - ilio nmoiniilini.. ,.r ii.:. j..w uibL(.uiiij:9 ui iijis ineei
insr be nuhlished in ih rJ;j, tj:a w 1.11 ltru .irithe Carolina Observer and the Salisbury
ii.iiiiivI I

lie Chairman nnnn nlo.l 4K 4 ItIOKOW- -

rru foe to atlend the!
meeting at AshviIIe :

ra Jones lirwin. Esn.. Jame r. w.r, I

amith bsn. and Joseph J. Erwin, Esn.
JAMES AVERY. 8ecretr;.

.V Mr mmmr. Mangum. Telegraph thus
speaks of the first part of Mr. Mangum's
fepeech in the Senate on Mr, Benton's
Resolutions : i?L

7 -- T
Mr. Mangum bad the floor vesterdnv.

ui me ueoaie on air. .Denton's Kesolu
tions. His speech will tell. He enter

I in 4rt fl, nrcnitr avmI r . Ias. vvinui t CAdiiii im i 1 (in nr iiiay . ui mr;tr .i ;

..e assignee!... lor tne apnronrial
m

ion of
the three millions. He asked if the ex-ecuii- ve

possessed any information at the
1

close ol. the session w hich he did not nni.
sess at the time of tra nimlHlMIai.iiiiiii" Ilia

.
HII'SS- -M .i

I
I

i
.

which informati .... i . ., Tage, uu reuuereu l ie An.
propriation necessary. It he had, then
it was Bdereljetion of duty not. to commu-
nicate it. If he-di-

d not, then the unan- -

::TTr b0,h "5 Pnly
u,cuueu l ,er.c.wa? nTn? 80 "wl:l m
u,e agPcct ul. ,ore,Sn attj, as to render
necessary me

.appropriation. And f.
J " ' T I

saiu ,ie 11 Was tne mH of President,,o k... i.ki.i 8r. 1 . :" "ieiu irom me Knowl- -
edge of the Senate? Whrwa. it ir.
confined to a few members of this body?

' r
y1 w?i. k"0.Senators here lhat the President wished

it, and if denied, I can prove jt. And it
" HCIJI. VUIILCillCU. ailllOU2ll iti Wne
knowathat votes were eiven here in d;.
rect reference to the fact that it was notlnniun 4U..4. 4 1 "c : ? l I

uiai mr iicuuve wisnea any
such appropriation. And why waf this?

ONE HALF IN AD VANCE.

PUBLISHED SVIRY TCE8BAT, .

; Bu Soseplj Gfries Son.

TERMS.
.4

Tiiti Dotixns per annum one half in advance
Those who do not, cither at the time of subscribing
r cuheequently, give notice of their wish to have

the Paper discontinued at the expiration of the
year, will be presumed as desiring its continuance
until countermanded.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Nat txceedinj nxteen linet, wHl be inserted three

timet for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
ubsequent publication : those of greater leneth, in

proportion. If tlie number of insertions be not
marked on them, they will be" continued until or

, dered out and charged accordingly.

f MRi WISE, OF VIRGINIA.

! following is the concluding passage of the ce--
l t.V.v.l G V. il 3t'l t IT...tuiuicu wjjeecu icceuny eeavereu in me nouse

of Representativesi by Af& Svise, in reply to Mr.
Adams, on, the subject of the loss of the Three
JUtuionpprepi'iation, at the last Session :

" Before I conclude, sir, permit me to
reply briefly to the gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts. (Mr. Adams). ... That gentle-
man protests, with great em pjiasis, again st
tl accusation of sycophancy and man-worshi-p

to General Jackson! We have
fallen upon strange times. The times
have monstrously changed, and some of
us have changed with them. I am fre-
quently at a loss, sir, to determine which
hide of the question that gentleman is on.
At the last session he made one speech
for war, another for peace, another for
war again ; and, at last, I thought, was
about right. It has lately beeu said, and
I believe he authorised it, by a letter to
the gentleman-fro- m Rhode Island, (Mr.
Pearce,) thafehe has changed hi politics

i . . . .
--twee more in ms latter days, ir so, sir
1 shall be glad of it, for he lias had the
misfortune always, I believe, to prostrate
bis own friends. I shall rejoice, for an-
other, the best evidence to Virginia,
North-Carolin- a, Georgia, and all the de-

mocratic States all the old democratic
party where the, old federal States and
the old Hartford Convention federalists
are rallying ! I believe no man knows
his own land better than the honorable
gentleman from Massachusetts, and I
know there is a great change, some how
or other, in the old Jackson party. Sir,
a new fangled democracy has sprung up,
and renegado federalists, of whom it has
been said that, "theyh aunted the graves
of such men as Hamilton and Jay like
vampyres," are now among the present
democrat ot the land f

The gentleman says his object in in-

troducing this resolution is to arrive at
trath, and to produce harmony between
the two Houses of Congress. Sir, I fear
his means wifl defeat his ends. He will
by this resolution, reanimate and arm the
dtad Hector, once, he says, dragged nd

the walls of this Capitol by the
victorious Achilles. Instead of an in-

quiry. af(er truth, the business of this
Committee wTU be to arraign tSe Senate
of the United States, and to break down
that body, which cannot stand much lon-
ger. It has withstood already more than
I thought it could bear, and I will not
consent to apply anothercatapulta to its
walls. The gentleman will find himself
mistaken. Instead of harmony, lie Hviil
array House against House, and the; Le-
gislative department, divided against it-
self, must fall. The policy Of the Exe-
cutive, when it means to consolidate all
power in itself, will ever be to divide
and conquer. I will not aid the Execu-
tive against Congress. Instead of being
united here, to a man, against encroach
ments of the Executive, it seems we are
to be made ourselves, the instruments &
the tools of Executive aggrandizement.
win : mere never be any peace in the
land until every institution is prostrated
to that one ? I hope, the gentleman does
not mean to enlist us in thisfatal and
unprecedented war upon the Senate.
Sir, if I differed as widely as the, pores
i rum me (senate on subjects ot past dif
ferences, I would now, in these fearful
times of consolidating all power in the
Executive, endeavor to become reconcil-
ed to that body, and to meet it on com-mo- n

grounds of peace and harmony and
united action. Behold the? spectacle of
the two Houses of Congress wrangling
to the destruction of each other, upon the
point of dispute which failed toj do the
fltereign will and good pleasure1 of the

Executive, which. will and good pleasure
was never graciously made known to ei-
ther i Would that be theCongres which
4ur fatter created by the Const i tut in
to b vatcfifwl and jealous of Executive
power ? They created us to be :a 6heck,
to preserve the equilibrium of pofwer, and
fve are to quarre(;about wliich shall yield
nost to a UepartjrtVnt vhich at best is

butAQ-ordinat- e Ijsir, suili a Con- -
grcn us some would make us, s not the
congress which the lenders of our Gov-
ernment intended ; and, when1 we yield
our jealous independence, the.! Congressof the Constitution will be de l. i

With the power of appointiiJthe Jujil
ciary to decide upon laws,, and with the
power oi controlling, by the bribes of

the legislators whojare to enw me laws, the President, if he will laouie his true fx. U omnipotent. and the

.buuuenly he . threw off thd guise bf10esl ,nterests of the country for their own .v moi 11c iigiitiiaTc piaceu Ills View
he cnKiaM ; ..;t: k-- ri .

.. . 7. r.-- " H UCIU",c.ora

HOUSE OF REPRESENtATIVIi;
Mr. Pinckney asked the unanimounn- - Si

o 1 a 1 1 n .1 1 11 in 1 fr,M (I in rnpea nm mnnnlinir rrptitlnmon Halo

how, when and where to sneak, and r
speak effectively and to the point.

t uuiu you Know how Mr. Crittenden
peaks, how his voice sounds. &c. I

win tell yttu as nearly as I can. At
times he is rapid and strikes out bold,
prominent points and distinctions and
with precisely such a vigorous, clear and
leaithv voice, as Ca houn. n.l 9ni,n i,;.
vtnee expands and comes out in the full,
iicii, meiouiQtig tones of Clav. Snm

if I had L . .times, niif m. n mm ll. i 1
mm mm ' ' i Miuwii mar ne wnc

'"I"roHniMftlUi; KJW
kr had heard him. I wmild l.v

risked any wager that Calhoun was upon ofuuur, exaciiy were nis voice, enun
ciauon and intonation like that great heand remarkable man. A f n i v L .iii a u rr time,had I not seen or known whn
ing only by the sound of the orator's LeJi.1
l snnuld have'said at once it was

r nr
for his voice had all the expansion and
music in it which chararferiep. that ofrl onhis great col league7 above that nf.nv u
ther man's voice who snea ka the Uinglisll I

in no-- ao-- "ft- -"

IN SENATE, to
JVednesdmi. Fh. .

mr. uoidsDorough 1 11 1 rod 11 red n hill?
I .. , . o " 1

uirecung me payment ol interest on mo-ne-

expendedfin the last war by the se
verai otates j read twice, by unanimous
consent, and referred to the CommiitP.
01 finance.

Mr. Bentdji offered tffe following the
xesolve-J- , That the Presl lent be reauestr,! m

cause the Sea te to be informed of all the me.s . iBKo tty iiiAdmin.strtion to suppress........v. nubu iiies n 1 loruiat and lso. to
an me lOformutionin his power!

reiauve ip tne cause of those hostilities. 1 tills

riu
The bill .formerly

1?
introduced by Mr.

I

v,a...uu, repealing tne lust and second
sections of the act limiting th r
certain officers of the U. S. was talcen ,
and reada third time and passed, hw vn,D

P

and nays called for by Mr.
1 MorriseaJ that

nays m
Davis, mff of Ohio, Goldsborough, Kent,ah' ManunSMoore'

Porter, Pr,ntSS.' Preston, nbSouthard, Swift. Tomlinaor,. TiU, wk:."' "
KVH.FUV iwwis iiiii.iianaii. iiirrxM i iiinEw nir of III. Gruml. H.wt..w;, IT T

-

Kmc of Ala. K'nlo-K- f I !. .ti 'viaiu.." ...f,.., uuiu, m"ino, : lie. Ktin. uir

All. Wrigh I J I 1 the
lhe.

special order. oPMriSH nlnn'.- V...VU a ofar resolutions, was new taken unand thisfurther considered. a

Mr. Mangum addressed the R.iy
large --on the kUDieet. H

- ; w commented; ?closely nn thft rirpiimen.. .u. it..iw. uo-ant.c- x niipnninni
Hhe . fate of the last vear fnrfi-.:.:- ?

L-- .f --
1 . , . " --4,?."iiouuiiom, and enrereii mm.n u : . .i. . i

ieet nf r l? . ,C-,"-
D: L,

fliwn, anu ine 11118-
tive course ofnolii.l i! f '

CW Behe had Sded" was
he gave way to a inotjon tc adjourn. nasAnd the "Senate adiourned.

HOUSE 0 REPRESENTATIVES, fice
' . . j; soonmr. Allen; Ot Vermnnf . nM..n.d

petition of that

irienusiiin,. murdered Ch3rlv.i.wu.J - Liiitt,r.nendly chief forced his followers to
jo,n mm received as allies the Mi,..kees, who were glad to have such a lea-derand raised forthwith the fire brand
and scalping knife.

He, it is supposed, led on the party
which attacked anddefeated the advanceguard of Col. Warren's regiment, aboutthe 17th. December. !

On the 28lh, Jie was seen at the head
ot a band who rushed upon Gen. Thomp-
son and some other . gentlemen, within
range of the guns of Fort King and shot
and scalped them.

On the 31st, he made a sudden and
unexpected attack upon the army under
Generals Call and Clinch, whilst pmrair.J ' - m, V I.ed in crossing

t7
a deep and dangerous

e"&

stream, the Withlacochee at acking at
two point, simultaneously. and onlv
yielding after a desperate stru fTirl a ri F an
uuur.

During the action he was recognized
y me otneers and men ot the reo-nU-

,

army, fighting several paces ill advance
pj his men, and after each discharge of... ..." .1 O...c, wijjuijr u wun tne utmost cool-
ness and his voice was distinctly heard
when his men were flying, trying to ral-Ipjthe-

m.

'j
He is, or pretends to be of the belief,that the ofd treaty of Payne's landing is

the only binding one, and according to
his: account, the time stipulated for their
removal oy that treaty, does not expire
iwi uvc years vei n m ne savs hA can
fight the whites format lengihl of ti me.

POLITICS OF THE JAY.
From the ffillt-boro-' Jiccorchr.

The Editor lof the Standard appears to
ucen some what disturbed, by the

proceedings of a meeting of the friends of
Judge White, herd in Haleigh mi medi-
ately after the adjournment olthe lastlegislature, but more particularly by aspeech delivered bv Mr. VV..,.l,lii v

1.1 1 ... : i c
wouiu nave onered a few ren arks last
week for his consolation but could notfind room. It is unfortunate for thestandard thatthe Sedition notnow in furce with the aid 0fU he might
put down ihose presumptuous spiri'g whoaare, in ipis republican country of ours,
uccit u rxprcss meir opinions of the
measures 01 tne Government. But nothavfng the strong arm of the law to aid

rr ,c:" nVs'i""kvivuiu uic (jiiioii i iiM7nin0'
imu inni ii.Inn. n m

loson. RmrirW shnuv rtim .j' ' 11.. "IT.T. JW... .....uUkc, i ipun. cummniac. iniv be hm euim .i.i

other matters in
.

our political history,
m 1 v no vawv wns l I i t r..j .canny accnunieti lor, ashp urn a ihcani in C1...1U 1 1..v. Uv.cW.k hi uuum America iiirin'. . .lltA ...I 1 1
1 ne nine, nere ne doubtless perfected
himseit in the very singular code of De- -

mnerafir T)nnnliK: I I 1 .
hcuuuiiliuiishi- - wnicn ne i now

endeavoring to impose upon the people of
Hill OUll'.

WT ... k . .eare more inclined to think the
aranciard is laboring under a mistake.
irom ine circumstances of this case. It
is not usual Tor one man to make an at-
tack upon the character of another, un- -

icas me prtiiniiiion 01 some purpose.
i iuc raiiucaiinn oi some selfish Feel- -

ing. And what purpose can be effected
by needlessly attaching the popularity olf
Gen. Jackson ? He is not a candidateand
his term of service will expire in a little

j j 1. a

more.inan a year ; he does not, there-
fore, stand in lhe way of Judn-- e White.
We have before said that Mr? Waddell
had always supported the election of Gen.Jackson, he cannot therefore have any

that knows Mr Waldell w,uld for a
moment suppose that he would mU .
attack unon anv individ,ra! f, I "

J jW m mere
wantnnnecfe?- w - mm m., ,j a

iinis mietakevor the Standard nn n. I

tentumal..... .? Th.WlM u- - ,'vi vnuucaiB iu uk miirn nt
desijrn in all this matter.V aaa II T I 1 (I u
ness to let Mr. Van Bnren stand upon h?s
own eet an attemnt tn ptiIi him tnu
Presidency upon the nonularitv of Ren
Jackson. It is therefore, that every ef-
fort made by the friends of Judge White,
is construed into an attack upon Genera?
Jackson ; and every exposition of the
schemes of the Van Buren party, is term-
ed an abuse

'

of the President of the Peo-pl- e. w
j'? ,!

ThI Editor of the Standard endeavors
to convey the idea that Mr. Yaddell at
home 4tad professed himself to bslong to

sent of the House to offer a rexntnt.
subject of Petitions for the abolition of

Slavery, within the District of Columbiai.
'

The resolution was read for the infurmi.
tion of the House, as follows:

Jietolved, fhat all the(memoruL.s which lava
been offered, or may hereafter be presented tolimits. hiiv!n r. ik. i,ki:i;.. -.i .l.; :.Jfr"j,"H m v i iiiuii 01 BlXVCrV

h I of Columbia, and also the resolu. !

llo"B onerea Dy " honoiable member fromMe,(Mr. Jarvis.) widiUte amendment thereta
y"" berrorat Vtrfgu,(Mn Wise,) and every oiher paper brpro.n,.;t;.n n, v ...1r-- " ..-- v ,m.mj uc buu.iiiiicu insubject, be referred to .ilto SmS.K'

Wln instructions to report that Courress
sesscs no coast itutional authotity to iirterfera

way wun uiejnstitution of slavery In anyoftheSta of thif-- Corifrderacv and that 1

. P1 H-- e. oughts
V? "V Way Wit m

. , w TIVll
mpofitc, nft
such reasons
ment of tho

la 0nli(riin
public mind, to repress ngitaiion, to allay

excitement, to sustain & nreieive the fiut'rirLt a
the shjyeuoklimr States, and f the people ttf

District, and to haroionauJ
tranquility amongst the various section of iti
union. " r v.rMr. Pinckner moved a losnenatnn nfti

i .."; ;n i .. . mm.uiiipiin nrnur rn nni mm innH.Ti,.
i.,U , X. - ."M"vn. "' ;. - -

.l mr- i iii-- r w1nuIwoiiou, anu iney tvere ordered, r
The question betner taker, the mollaii

decided in tU neive--Ycas-i3- lir

75, not two-third- s. B --

M r. Wise rose he said to i no nire eif thk
chairmanlof the Committee tne PdstOf--

arid PbsRoadstbethet 'they 4 wbnlrl
report tijxn thatpafbfth4PrV$Uept4

'.Mr. Connor replied that the fobiecCiHB '

under advisement in the' 4miniltW n4 ?'

jority of the committee were prepared jUid
Aoj.perhaptataoeArly day, and prhaprsi

1" uistinguish- - oiaie, prayingfor the abolition of Sla- -ed member of this bodj(Jpdge White.) audjhe lave tradejn thfsDistrictMr. Mangum then went.into a descrip, vf Columbia -t-

ion of the new party that within k few 1a '
i

1
"-


